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NICOLA COAL
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAL FIELD

To opened developed by American capital and enterprise.

THE

Western Coal and Iron Company i

501 Betnice Building, Tacoma, Wash.
With Nelson Bennett president, have secured large tract lard the Nicola Valley, British

Columbia, in all, acre?, or sections, with five large seams of coal known to underlay the land, and
containing over 100.000.000 tons of highest grade of Bituminous Coal that been found the Northwest.
It makes tbe finest and best coke in the world, for teani domestic purposes there better coal pro- -

duced the country. The coal is situated in Southern British Columbia, about 160 miles east of Vancouver, J
British Columbia and from Whatcom and Bellingham Bay points. Canadian Pf cific Railroad and
Great Northern Railroad are now both ready construct and extend their lines the Nicola coal field will
be there this vear. This beautiful Nicola Vallev will then be turned beehive gigantic industries. The
Western Iron Company are now offering the block of treasury stock the low rate

15 Cents Per Share
The Crow's Nest shares in 1S96 10c per share. Today the stock worth $125 per share; it

from 10c $36 in two years. is to say that the Nicola Coal today just good chance
the investor as did the Crow's Nest in 1896. We are quite certain that the is sure to advance to par ($1

per share) this year. you want to be in it the ground floor make 700 per cent on your investment in
rrirfc Dniu Kic c4rwL-- rini Inct 'or lrvnrr 'PVio ctnrL-- Via mniilt TU.

Standard Oil Company has bought acres, the adjoining coal land, 01113' 2h miles from Company's prop- - E

ertv and in the very basin paid

$2,500,000 CASH FOR THE LAND

This is glurious to those holding Western Coal and Iron Company's stock. Tacoma company
to place their on the market here soon shipping facilities have been furnished. further in

formation I cordially invite you to call office, where samples the coal, reports, maps, diagrams, prospect- -
us-ea- , jeuers irom prominent oanKei, nwyers otner Dusmess men, investigated tnis coal proposition

oe seen, nespectiuuv,

JOHN HHILEY,
LOCAL AGENT,

Room 16, Judd Building,

PENDLETON, OREGON
Another advantace which the moun- - Ifte uEeraI conducted by Spokane, to which places the towns
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GARDEN SEEDS
Fresb, Reliable Garden Seeds The kind that are pro

ductive. Don't take chances wasting vour efforts. Onion sets,
best variety.

Nice Sound Apples
Good

Martin's Family Grocery and Bakery

Farms and LET US FILL
Ranches YOUR BILL

.330 acres, 2 iuil from Pendleton, '

jas.issiaj'w for l umber
160 acred, 1 mile from Pendleton,

' lllHkbi g00d gralu hay'13 600
1.120 hcrea on rnilrt.H to,-- .

plowed well watered, yields 4U bush-el- s,

building, 120,200.
480 acres, 1 mile to railroad station,

3- -0 acies cultivate i,uion ,iwith " "2.71. t.'8.u iuiu5 wuier; gooa lor crain '
and stock, to.000.

3G0 ncr-- a. 6 miles from Pendleton, !

part bottom land, running water, acheap farm, H.500.
600-ac- re dairy rduch, makee 200 tonsor hay, J4.750.
640-acr- e dairy ranch, 600 acre bavmeadow, f5,500.
I have a large list of city propertyfor sale and rent. Before you cloe adeal call and ee me at the PoatufHce.

N. T. Conklin.

The Gasoline Engine is
j most handy companion.
! the Improved

man's
See

THEME
Gasoline Buyine

It's something new. Requires no
packing and has no stud bolts

to twist off.

Let us show you our irrigation
plant. Irrigation in this

country means wealth

Withee,

Cabbage
Fresh

JR.,

Ranch Eggs

We can supply you witl"

Building Material of a.i
descriptions and sa v e
you money.

DOORS WINDOWS

Building paper, lime,
cement brick and sand
Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

I Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., Opp. Court Hot

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

:"1

By the Fire Insurance Com

panies we represent. 0f
companies stand first in tl

world.

Hartford Fire luaurauce Co.n2$,
Alliance Assurance Co 29,08?'
London fc Lancashire Fire

InHurance Co 2,&Wi6tfl

North British & Mercantile ,
Co 19,6D5,9J

Iioyal Insurance Co 22,897,1'

FRANK B. CLOPTOS

AGENT

COO MAIN STREET


